Student On
Probation

Captain John Jabar who will lead
Mule hoopsters in their first home
Farmington
State
same against
Teachers Colle ge tomorrow night.
A senio r, "J. J ." is one of four remainin g starters from last year ' s
State Series cham ps.

Soc. Com. Decides
Tau Deli Case

A reckless driving charge served
by the ¦Winslow -police department
again 'st a Colby freshman called
forth a spe'oi'a l im ee'bing of the Men 's
Judidiary lOommvt'tee, M'onday ni^lit.
Accord ing ''to Dean Nickerson ,
.)L>n-y Squires '55, accompanied by
two df her Freshman 'boys, drove
throe girls -to theiir homes 'in Winslow. On tih'e way, his attention was
distracted and 'lie eras'hed into a
[larked truck. The 'occupants received 'only minor injuries , but the
Car was demolished and 'tlie truck
IwavJIy damaged. Stating that the
college :ha's a policy Of concerning
itself with any incident involving
coui't action on n Oolby student ,
Nickerso n asked the Committee for
its reeommerid'a'tlion's.
After interviewing Squires , wlio
corroborated tllie story, tho Commit-too handed down tho following
suggestions :
1. Squires shall lose all driving
privileges on this campu s for one
i'Ca r.
2. He ' slAiIll be placed on disciplinary ' iprdbaitfon for the remainder
of the academic year.
Tuesday afternoo n , 'the Doan of
uklen .. notified, the Committee, that
he ihacl accepted its recommendations iiii fu'll.
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Student Council Questionnaire
Please giv e careful

consideration

to this

questionnaire.

Your

\i

| Student Council is the only group that can substantially help you
| with your problems. But we can
| and new we ask you to help us
| the best of your ability.
It is not necess ary to sign your
|
| space provide d , your sex. This will

only help you as you help us —
by answering these questions to
name , but please indicate in the
aid in compiling data.

LIQUOR QUESTION
1. Are you satisfie d with the present ruling on liquor? Yes
2. Do you fav or :
'* • Yes
a. No drinking on campus?
b. Controlled drinking on campus?
Yes
c. Unrestricted

drinki ng?

No
No
No

Yes... _ No

INFIRMARY QUESTION
i. Have you had any medical treatment at Colby ?
2. If answer to above quest ion is yes, then give your
opinion of the service receiv ed and any suggestion
for improving it.
ATTENDANCE QUESTION
1. Are you satisfie d with the present cut system?
2. Would you approve of hav ing a student committee
investigate the present cut system?
3...What suggestions do you have for the improvement
of the present cut system?
Sex :
Class :
' Note : Use the back of this sheet for your suggestions

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

if necessary.

Burroughs Adding Machine Co.
To Give Free Lessons Here

Complaints
Aired At
Assembly
Student Body Polled On.
Infir mary, Cut , and
Liquor Problems
Approximately 200 students attended the Student .Council meeting
in Hangou t, Monday, November 19,
for a discussion of the infirmary,
attendance, and liquor problems.
President Don Silverman opened
the meeting by announcing that all
Student Council meetings are open
and requesting t h a t any student
problems be pre.sen'led to t he Council.
In a discussion of the infirmary
problem it was disclosed that astudent may have an outside doctor
and that the doctor may excuse^liim
from classes , if it is felt necessary.
A student may also go fro m the dispensary in Roberts Union to the
infirmary at 1buyer Hosp'it/al in a
taxi and charge it to the Colby
Hea l th Service. It was explained
that in September the time for sick
call was changed from 1 :30 to 8 :00
A._ . .M., sco.t-.luit Jhe . doctors would
come to OdVby firs t , ami students
would not .have to wait.
-Suggestions on the infirnvivry problem ineiud'ed the following : An intern from Thayer Hospital bo on
duty at the d ispensary at all 'times ;
tho nurse at the dispensary be o n
2- hou r duty ; two nurses be available at Colby ; the Mary Ij o w annex be turned into u women 's dispensary, with a nurse living there ;
an announcement be included in the
Gra y Book , or similar publication ,
stalin g such t Wings as the tnxi
service , and tlio 'policy as to outside
¦doctors .
The discussion of tho attendance
-problem included these suggestions :
iin 'limiied' cuts for juniors and seniors ; modify this on un academic
basis ; fino students for overcutt'ititg
an 'd entiling -before « vacation ; nn
student sllioiild f l u n k a course for
o,tiler than academic reasons ; find
out how oilier college's of our size
have a'ppronrfiod tho attendance
problom.
In tlio discussion of tho liquor
problem the following suggestions
woro inml'c : unlimited drinking on
campus ; bars in -fraternity houses
open on'ly at certain limes ; a specified place -to drink , much liko Cnlu'm'bia 's "Den " ; (this would allow,
in most cases , only the seniors to
drink , since the Maine State law
requires 21 as tho age m i n i m u m ) ;
a tritvl period of controlled drinking,
to bo revoked at 'any time.

An exhibi t fro m the But roughs erts Union. Th ree staff memlbors will
Adding Maeh'ine Company will be give a complete course in machine
•Tau Delta Plii fraternity was
Powder and Wig announces !
at Oolby ifo r two weeks beginning operation 's in their amplications to
pflafced on social suspension Inst week
that tonight is the last night to
next Monday. A complete line Of 'business problems. A'm'o ng tlho machfor 'Wio first seTneS'ter. The Tallowing
see its production of " Light Up
equipment will occupy tho Student ines demonstrated will Ibo ca lcul'aare tiho considerations and the recthe Sky " , a comedy by Moss !
Council and Oracle Rooms in Rob- 'tors , adding 'machines , micro-film
oirtmendat'ions of tfhe Social ComHart.
]
apparatus , etc.
mittoo as a rosu 'lt of infraction of
Both Student and non-student | mony, to 'wel come 'the new pledges.
The course's will be open to Ool'by
tho liquor rule.
Mrs. Domvld'son Ivoons spoke ait
Infrac-tlion of .tlh o liquor rule re- tickets will be on sale at the
students and to the pulblic. Each
j the modtiing on November 27th . 'Mrs.
student in the accounting class will
garding tlie serving of alcoholic bev- door.
l- oou-s, 'an ins'tru'dtor of -sipeech and have two periods in t'ho course or a
erages at college functions) had been
liip-roiwKn R for the dea'f , told us tor nI of four hours. The in
reported as having been connnitte'd
's'truetors
'
of
her 'work at 'the 'clin'io 'for deaf will work with groups of
by Uhto Tau Delta Phi frat ernity at
'between
ihdl
children
d
weekly
'at 'the Thayer 20 and 25.
& dantao 'held Friday, November 2,
ITos-pital.
No other college in the state will
SiV.lJho fraternity house. That organiDelta Delta Delta
Saturd ay, iDecomlber first , wo nro
_ooral
have
this opportunity . Nei't'hej' Bales
¦aifcion Wad iboon placed on "
On Tuo'.sd'ny, Novom'bor 20, the holding a iHu'miimgo Sale ton Temple
nor iimvdoin have a business adminprobation" by tho recommendation following 'riirls we're pledgedto Delta
Street in Wa'terv iille, star'ting at i.stration depa rtment. Co'l'hy
off diio Social Committee on May 7, Delta Ddl't'n : Ann -BumlVam , Ann
was
8 :00 A. M.
elvo'seii because of its outstanding
1951 until tho end of tlho fi rst sam- DiHingl i ami , Nancy Foster, Joan
Sigma Kappa
pler o'f 'Olio year 1951-62. "Social Hallos, ' Kstol'lo JnWoibson , Barbara
department nnd because it is cenA't the 'Bo Ty ¦on 'Friday evening, trall y Ideated.
prdb'atiton" consists of a- warning, Rosta'H , H'an'iot Boars, TWboccn
After t'hoir sit ay at Colby, Wio
that on fur-Oher violation of the .Small, Horyl 'We'l'lorsdiook , Barbara Novem'hcr 17, 'Who nctiVo Sigmas
adoial rules within a designated per- l'Wtei^hrook , A nlitn 'Schlossor , Bo'tty gave a "WdlComo 'Pledge " party for Burroughs people will spend two
.
iod , imoro soriious action m'ivy ho rec- Cii'tJi licrl'son , IMarcfa Lcland and [folon Andres , Sue Bivon , Bni*l»ira weeks in Portland at t'hoir sales
'
llu rg, JioWn Olmn'dlor , Molly Cut'tor, roams , whoro they will offe r similar
AdminiVtrtition.
ommended to the
Nancy Win tors.
Jane Dusftu n , Harr'iot'to iGla'ss, Kay instruction.
Ab is customary, two momlbors of
•Dunn and 'Smith Dotinges wi'll bo
the, fraternity wore invited to the thoflcp iic *of tlhoTri IDolta Ibalcod 'bean Harliwoll , Oeta .ITeinnite, Terry Hilmooting o'f Oho iSooinl Committee of suppci' 'and pledge dance , Sn'turdn'y, leboo, Diane SHovons, 'and J-ana
Novom'bor ,12th in order to discuss Domdi n'hor 1. Liss 'Sih'aw lis gonarn l Whipple.
WTHli 'tlho on trainee of'those pledges
Alio mat/tor fully.
oliiiii'in 'a n. Pat'ty 'Morrill is 'in ch'argo in our ra n k's, . our entertainment
'After inu'ch doliboration , the Soc- of Pood ; Ann Byon , invi'tmOtans ;
ial Cfotmmibtoo mode tho rccommon- Sa'dy Wlialw , sdt-u'pis ; 'Syi On 'ron , ]ii'dblem« sh'ouid bo solved. Among
Tuesday, 'December 'fourth , a't
dation to the, Dean of Mon tDiat diui 'c o; \naiigio iSfore's, dooorations ; our now pledges ' wo have two HaHulaJlmhi
divncors
waiian
one
guitar
,
eight
o'clock in tho Hu rd B'oom ,
should
fraternity
Tau
Delta
Phi
-ho
,1'aivioo Viiughan , olo'n n-up.
player , (an 'd n111 't'ho ijtorformors and Roberts Union.
fao placed on "s'aoiWI su'sipomsion" for
Alpha Delta Pi
singers one, grouip cou'kl dosfiro . A'lTho contest nuts are expected to
tlho remainder of tho first semester
On November 20th , 13 gii'ls pledg- roiwly upon 'c ommand nny pledge
deliver 'an origina l 'address on any
and on "soolall probation '" Tor tlio ed 'to AiDPi. Thoy 'woro Botlty Ayons,
subject, 'llho speech should la st besecond samtostor. "SO-ia'l su's pon- Al'ico Boa'lo, Bduby Burke , Bot'ty will c'lian 't S-Jf-G^Hig 'M-'A-M-a.
¦
NOTICE!!!!!
Chi Omoga
tween five ' and eight iminu 'to's,
a'ion " consists -of the denial cf sodiwl Du'liord , "Botsy Koon 'o, Jmndt fvillj Froshman Class Mooting.
'following
pjinls
wore
plodgod
Tho
'Ly-do'Har
firs
t
foi
Tho
are
a
prl-os
.particular
orfunctions for that
hofl'or, Taffy Maihonoy, Gonnrtino
Koycs Building Atj ditorium.
pri/.o, i\ 'tlii rty-do'llni' , second ipri/.o,
ganisation . for a certain period of- Jllidlmud , Peg NntlJing, iltay Quin'by, on Tuesday, :Nnvcmibor 20:
Timo : 3:30 P. M., Monday,
Anno
iBuribank
Judith,
Oadign
n
prize,
third
and
u
itwonty-doTlnr
,
also
Committee
timo. Tho Social
'
I>inno iRoyno'lds , iM'innli 'Stincli/nol'd ,
Contestants should register with Decembe r 2, 1051.
woufkl deny 'tlho roqtidst of tho Tun iiiiVl Wiw> Whitoo'inlb. An informal Martha DdWo'lf , 'Douiiso Fa'll, Nla noj
To ho ld class nominations fo r
llailbn
ito.
Hn
rdigan
Groon'boiigor,
Mir.
IToi'l'on Iby Thursday, Novem,
their
lidM
Delta Pilii fraternity to
iwi'ty uvui s hold ^ 'Ool'towing tlho cere- Ann o Isoin , Syflv ia .itonitfson, Oarol ber Wenty-ninth . Candidates may
electio n to bo hold Doco mbor 10¦Christmas Irorrmill now Bc'lt'odnlod for
11. Everyo ne bo thoro!! !!!
MiaWlvor, Xanld'ra (MoCurdy, Pntrioo hoa r a play-Jbaok of their speeches
—
—t
Docombor 7tlh.
Oomlmitt'
Mary
Jane
iMillot
Decomlhor
secIMn
'tiiro
,
Ju
d
ith
o
o
recommended
,
Kooial
on Sunday ovon'ihg,
It was folb by >Ulio wonvmi'ttoo that.
'
'
Oi'n o, lOonsitunco iPutn'am, Baiibara ond , 'from woven to nine o'clock in
"social »uspoivrih)n " -lf or tiho remain- '" social probation" at Ulm t timo.
This was 'llho unanimou s recom- lllbdh, Nancy 'Bjo'Winison , Bnrtvivrn tho Tower Boom rtf the Library,
Hangou t will bo open after tho
der olf (ilio finst semester wn'n severe
of Wa Sooi'a'l Committee Ro-Uorough , Jbann'o S'tearns, Barmendation
The 'speakers will 'bo Joseph- Porgame Saturday night. Coffee ,
tlio
¦enough duo to lilio fact that
bara Stu'dloy, Joan Van Quran , hnim , Bai'ltotto -Blnckingto n , llussdll
oooon , Nabs , and sandwic hes wi ll
•degree Of tlio inf motio n was not mdmUiors present,
On
N
o
v
o
m
'bor
20th
the
Doan
of
Nnntoy
Van Don 'KorlcJtovon.
Dixon , Herbert Adams , .Jothn Loo ,
,
bo on sale , and a now selection
tflio
¦oxitromo and that otherwise
A sii'ppor Tor 'tlho members and Joseph Ynobs'koy, and Donald Silof records wil l bo available on
funtoWon was property conducted . It Men sent'ii lottor to tho Tau Del ta
tho Juke box.
Was felt that'"social su'S/poiifliori" f«e Phi frat ernity in whtoll ho stated now 'pledges 'was hold on Fridmy,, voiimiui. The ju'dgos 'for tlio contest
eoxsiond Romou'tlor would bo detrimen- that h'o fully aoaeptod Uho rocom- Novriinlbor 10th , in SmiUi Lounge , will bo Mr. 'Lathrop, Mr, iruTlum ,
and Mi 's. Oornolia Oolo Winslow,
tal to the .fraternity, Therefore, Hie inondnillion o>f tho Social Oommittoo, Woman 's Union.

Sorority News

Goodwin Contest
To Be Held Tues.

Williamsmen Open Home Campaign Reed, Bazer Elected Co-captains For
952 Football
Against Farmington Tomorrow
At Sports Banquet
The Colby Mules , defending State 'Champions , open their home season
George Bazer and Buddy Reed were elected Co-captains of the varsity
at the
annual fall sports awards dinner
night against Farmington State Teachers ' Colle ge. For the football team for the 1^52 season
Williamsmen , it will be their second start of the season , the cagers having held before Thanksgiving . In addition Reed was honored as the most
valuable Mule player for the past season. Honorary captains elected by
already beaten Farmington 77-44 in their initial start. '
tomorrow

All proceeds of the game will be
donated to the Colby Band which
will use the money to defray traveling expenses and to buy uniforms.
Admission will be fifty cents for
students and one dollar for Genera l
Admission.
Tickets may be purchased from band members or at the
gate Saturday night.

Dec. 27, Rochester , away ; Dec. 29,
Baldwin Wallace , away ; Dec. 31,
Akron , away ; Jan. 1, Gannon , away ;
Jan. 2, Buffalo , away ; Jan. 5, Gorham , here ; Jan. 9, Bowdoin , away ;
Jan. ii , Trinity, away ; Jan. 12,
Wesleyan , away, Jan. 16, Maine ,
here ; Jan. 19, Bates , away ; Feb.
8, Tufts , here ; Feb. 9, M. I.T.,
The varsity game will 'be pre- here ; Feb. 13, Bowdoin , here ; Feb.
ceded by a freshman intersquad 16, Northeastern , here ; Feb. 19,
game starting a't 6 :_5.
Providenc e , here ; Feb. 22 , SpringThe basketlball schedule tfor the field , there ; Feb. 23, Coast Guard ,

the freshman squad wer e John Dutton and Thurlow

The list of ifrosh receiving numerals i's as follows : Charles Auger,
Lawrence Al'per't , Riich'ard Bartlett,
Adam Berlu'tii, Thurlow Cooper,
Ralph Cuccuiro, :G-6rge Dinnerm'a n ,
John Button , 'Pdter (French , John
Herbert , John Jaeohs, Cyrus Judson, Stephen Kaufman, 'Fred Keith ,
Daniel Kisloff , Donald (Lake, Uai\vrence 'Lapointe , (Frank Lathe , 'Paul
IrfB-lefie'M , (Paul 'MeOIay, Arthur
Marohand , Frank Malski , Ernest
1951-52 season 'follows :
Masterman , John •Moulton , Charles
there
;
Feb.
27,
Maine
there
;
Mar.
,
Dec. 5, Bowdoin , here ; Dec. 8,

Bates , here ; December 12, Maine , 1, Bates , here ; Mar. 3, St. An away ; Dec. 14, St. Michaels , here ; selms , Boston Garden.

Frosh Cagers
Round Into Shape
The Freshman basketball team has
been preparing for its 1951-52 season
under the direction of Coach Ed
Roundy. For the last two weeks
Roundy has driven the boys into
condition by practicing fundamentals
of shootin g, fast-break , defense , and
offensive plays.
'

Perry,
son .

Poitras , Rosen and Steven'

Tlie schedule opens next Wednesday evening ¦Wh'en the ' Fresh
will encounter Coburn Classical. The
Freshmen have a Teputatflon to live
up to, since 'the last 3 Freshman
classes have produced undefeated
team's. I/a!st year's record was 14-0.
The schedule this year also Was 14
games :

Next Saturday evening the Frosh
¦Will (play an inter-'squad game preliminary to the VarsityJTarmington
TeaJehers. -game, (which is for the
benefit of Colby band.

At present , the squad consists of
28 men. They are, Anderson , Dulaney, Jacobs , Lapoint , Masterman , Miller , McMahon , Moore , McClay, Oohmanski , Sawyer , Scheme ,
Witherall , Zambillo , Zirakides , Bartlett , Dinnerman , Furlong, Harlor ,
Lake , Macomber , Montpelier , Oram ,

Dec. 5

Coburn

Dec. 8

Dec. 14

Portland

Portland Junior

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Mar.

MOWRY'S

Cooper.

Credit J ewelers

Ochman.ki, Norman JPoitras , Arlie
Porath, Hugh Rowland'son, (RMvard
Riley, Sel'den'Sta/ples, Ronald Swanson , Henry Teteronis , Eben Andrews
(manager), Ridge Bullock (ma nager), an'd CanMe Boehim (manager).

45 MAIN STREET
Let Us Solve Your Gift Problems

W. W. BERRY & CO.

The following received varsity letters : George Bazer , Joe Cartier ,
Ed Cawley, Tom Davis , Bill Edson ,
Gene Floyd , Ed Fraktman , Al Hibbert , Rod Howes , Bob Hudson , Jack
Jannoni , Bob Kiernan , Don Killeen ,

STATIONERS
Waterville

Maine

170 Main Street

.
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Camp us Interviews on Cigarette Tests I

(

^

Boys Club

Jan. 5 Maine Maritime

Al Lamo nt , Jim Park , George Pirio P
John Ratoff , Buddy Reed, Jotii *
Resler , Nick Sarris , Bob Sheerin ,.
Dick Verrengia , (Charlie Windhorst ,
Tony Yanuchi , Bill Clark , Bob Morton , George Fraser , and Frank King ,
(manager ).

College

v Aj

ihe ovembird '

I

11 M. C. I.*
16 Hebron
19 Bates *
8 M. C. I.
9 Ricker
13 Higgins
19 Coburn
23 Boston Y.M.C.A
27 Bridgton
1 Bates
* A wa y Games

DAKIN SPORTING GOODS CO.
67 Temple St.
Waterville

28 Broad St.
Bangor

PHOTO SUPPLIES

Capture that color with Kodachrome

WHEN IT'S WET ON THE HILL,
KEEP DRY AT LEVINE'S
Dress Rubbers
Jg^
ball-iano ^BHEP

Ball-Band

Zipper O'Shoes

• '^HSHr

P
Xast Grand Master oi the Royal Order of

Gourmets and Raconteurs—our outspoken
friend knows how to find the proof of the
pudding. Especially such a thing ns cigarette
mildness! A "quick puff" and a "single sniff"
left him hungry for facts. Smokers everywhere
have tried the same tests and discovered the one
true test of cigarette mildness!

i

[
i

i
'

i

Robert McAuliffe was the lucky winner of a
pair of Taylor Made Shoes.

LEVINE ' S
JLudy '21

Pacy '27

Howie Ml

The Colby Store

«™T

CHARGE
IT"

j

It 's the sensible test . . . the 30-Dny Camel
Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try
Camels as your steady smoke, on a dny-after-day,
pack-after-pack basis. No snap jud gments. Once
you've tried Camels for 30 days in your "T-Zone"
(T for Throat, T for Taste), you'll sec why . . .
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After all the Mildness Tests ...
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Fraternity News
Tau Delta Phi
This . past vawa'tion found a nucleus cf Tau Defts dining and wining
a't .New ' York City 's fi ner night
spelts — the GeTm'an-American , Garft-ld' s Calfelteria, N!tek''s, "tilie XlVan'ty,
etc. At Port Washington's "Littl e

'Riivtiera", John "iSm'oky " Rosier
(wearing 'the number 36) played
to a group of a.s'sem'b'led waiters;,
paitrons , 'and cigarette girls by giving a command 'porfwrmanco of the
Oha rles't on. As "Smoke" hqunced
a'top 'the spotli ghted stage, his date
sat nonchalantly in 1ilie corner sipping Daquir'is. All in all , 'the hoys
had a gralnd 'time 'a nd 'are lrfol^iny:

(|OTtt.
J/PSES)
Xf
ie^S^uutB A
^

t^p

^^

forward .to iCUrisltm'a.s when tt.ga!in
stihey can 'liven up New York.
Odngt'oftuiatiou - Department :
Oongratuhilions to Edwin Bison
•for 'receiving ' the annual gold medal
f rom 'the "Bi rd Dog Society of America" for distlingulis'hed 'service .in
the line of 'du'ty. Oongra'tul a'ti 'ons 'to
Harris O'Ulrasky from the "American Turkey Gi 'mvers Association " for
gohliling up 'two forty 'pound gobblers ('wi'tli Cranberry Sau ce). Congnitu'l'a t'fotrs to Ilerlier't N'agllte. While
on 'his vacation , lie hud a chance 'lo
vi ew the 'HrticktOn , Mass., 'home of
Rock y Ma rc-iano . Ho says 'that he
has never 'been so 'thrilled in all 'bis

PARKS' DINER , Inc.

COMFORTABLE ROOMS
DINING ROOM Featuring

STEAKS - CHOPS
SEA FOOD

¦' M i l

"Pub licl y Declared the
Cleanest 'Restaura nt in Town "

_.*-'**' _*_ *^,
*_SS*"*' *¦*¦~

i^Hwas! -^

Open 24 Hours

\ &*»fjy ±w \

MAIN ST.

Dancing Nightly 8-12
Except Sunday

Jt\
TC>s_
Cj
Smartly Styled Muilc by ' ^>^]7/ /_S£5>r'

HOTEL JAMES ORCHESTRA

l((/j / ^3

^MM
^^ ^ff/ l^lm
ii ^
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WATERVILLE

TJfe. We know how yV (feel, Bterb.
The 'boys <had 'a splendid tfeta't the
other, evening. AH 'were xWasting
f ranks arid haimhurgs over Whe radiaitor of Rick Bern ' s Cadillac. Rick
says 'that the Tit'tle buggy 5s in its
second cMi'ldh'ood — or is it tihe
third ? No m'atlter , i ts •sftitl just a
youngster.
Summer's 'getting'the Kegjlers set
up on 'the ai'leys.
Tau 'De'lt Girl of the Week : "The
IJHkki" .
D. K. E.
L'as't Wednesday Xi (broke loose
for many des'binations. From 'ttilk
aibbut the House, It is apparent 'tha t
everyone had -a restful quiet and
sed'aite holiday . Reports have i't
thalt 'there wais a conclave at Jf_xls
on Friday nigh t last , to which several of 'Oho ¦Bro't'hers added 'their
presence. As a matter Oif 'fact the
Ralth'skeilair saw 'the fair 'Paces of
many a j Cotbyfte that evening, a't
least tlh'o'se of the New York area.
Schu'lty h'a'd 'three damsels in 'tow.
The Brothers are indeed glad to be
back, but 'look forward , nevertheless,
to 'the long holid ay.
D. U.
The hou se suffe r .I a major loss

PREBLE ' S

&v/ATtmm 133©
th
i ' OPPOS/re PA/iPOAD STATION «¦

over 'the shtoift G-,v__(gtfo!a_tlks racation — Jack __ing'_ It-tree front
teeth. Brelther King _to*w h'as a
bloody and gruesome hole where
his three front ^tee'th. ulsed to be.
He got a bust in tfhe im-Uth in the
form <of a hockey piick Tight after
getting 'the bird on Thanksgiving
day. He is now rumored to be lining
oh a 'liquid diet at <Bil" _ .
Johnny Haimmtond o'f Mary 'Low
s/t-i rcase fame lis kniown 'to 'have attended la few ip'aTtfle- alnd tb have
had a 'few dates '(about 43) all wi'th
the same «foed , durin'g 'the vacation.
He expeotls to announce tti'i's engagement any second now.
As'we relported 'last week, Hell has
not 'yet 'f rozen over ; 'thus Jim 3/CaCOlean has entered 'Wis 'second -tflaight
week of complete celibacy, and is
currently accepting IWid's for 'the
Spring dance. He'ls 'the only one
of Ms kind in cap'tivity, girls. More
Bounce to the ounce, a'1'1 240 pounds
o'f him.
Whitey Johnson (has girl troubles,
. (Continued on 'Page Four )

VISIT

"THE SHANTT

SNACKS and LIGHT LUNCHES

Opposite Williams Kign
Oakland

Official Senior Class Photographer
Ed Pecukonis, Preble Representative
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Pleasing You Pleases Us

ARTHUR & BETTY

Seating capacity 10,000—ten
at a time
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WESTINGHOUSE

It takes fine tobacco to give you a bettertasting cigarette. And Lucky Strike
means fine tobacco. But it takes something else, too—superior workmanship.
"^ou Set fine, light, mild, good-tasting
tobacco in the better-made cigarette.
Lucky
today
That' s why Luckies taste better.
So, Be
carton
Happy—Go
!Get a
!
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STUDENTS!

V

APPLIANCES

DJafegjL
1S6- 158 MAIN STREET

Gives the Colby Student
SHOE REPAIR AN a DYING
Quality Service
One Day Service
For Your Convenience Will Deliver

HEY GANG!

Save Money — Same Timo—
Prevent loss of clothing;.
Wo now luwo Colorfns t Niime
Tapes
6 Do/, $1. 25 — 12 Do-, only §1,75
Names or initials , also addresses
in red , bine , green , bluck , nnvy,
purple and b rown on w h i t e tapes.
10 day service.

TheYardgo oilsCenter

Let's gol We want your jingles! We're
ready and willing and eager to pay
you $2S for every jingle we use. Send
as many jingles as you like to HappyGo-Lucky, P. O. Bo> 67 , New York

Edward Vlodeck C Silver Street
(owner)
Waterville, Maine
0m). State Theatre

46 , N,Y '
\
\
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Rollins-Dunham Co.
HARDWARE

' TASTE BETTER!
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HOTEL TEMPLETON
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Beverages Arc Served
DANCIN G NIGHTLY

VISIT T H E P U B
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A NaJme'1-ss Play ,in monologu e
form.
'Characters — The Coifby Student.
iScene — The Student's room the
n'Ught 'before 'an hour exam.
Stage Setting — A sm 'a'll , di'smal
room 9 x 12 in the middle of the
stage. A tlfeisk wi th one lawp sitting
in the middle of a disordered pile
of books and palpers on it. A douWl e
detek (bed -with assorted Wc'ademic
paraiplienullia on i;t is again'st 'the
back wall land a bureau with other
pa'pers scattered on it fe against
the waM 'opposi te 'the desk. The student sits a't the de_k 'muttering incoherently to himself.

WAX FACTS
By CHARLES FISHER

GEORGE SHEARING
I'll Never Smile Again
They All Laughed
We 'll Be Together Again
Loose Leaf

"A TOUCH OF GENIUS"
(M. G. M.)
My Silent Lov e
Mid nigh t Mood
If You Were Tho Only Girl
Minor ation

They say it' s a now Shearing alibum but , except for the different 'titles,
how can you telll ? It'ls the .same old stuff , the Shearing sound, only this
time a little duller . Th ere is too 'inu'dh melody, too much piano, not enough
rh y thm section , and solos (except those ctl ©hearing) are as hard to find
News Reporters ' — Barbara Fisher, Ann ' Rya n , Linda Burtis , Barbara Guernsey, Ray Evans ,
us a, bottle (at a fraternity party . I did hear a hUtle Vlife on "Loose Leaf"
Anandi Irreeuman , }udy Earkas, N ancy Robinson, Sallie Keeney , Margaret Hattie, John
and ".Minoration", tlie only two jump mimlj ers, and Don Elliot's vibes
Erickson , Vanda Mikoloski , Judith Shipman Jean Hahlbohm, Don Hoagland , Barbara
Kearns, Barbara Burke, Mary Ellen McGoldrick , Abbott Rice.
and Chuck Wayno'ts guitar aire shown off to brief advantage. For the most
Nan
Murray
Circulation
—
Steve
Kenyon
Advertising — Ellen Hay,
part , however, -Dili's all'bwm .fails 'to :bring but any o'f the excitemen t that
Subscri ptions — Graham Pierce
Act 1
\v:is felt on tho Earlier Hhe'aring sides. An'd witBi tune's like "Love" and
ECHO Lovejoy Contest — Peg Randall
Daily Bulletin — Paul Wescott
(Student .still muttering to him- "Oii in the WoHld"
'l
— woWl , can 't you hear it now ?
self) "Now, llef's see — the prof A L E X NORTH Composer
RAY H E I N D O R F , Coriduotor
,
INFAMOUS LAST WORDS
said to memorize chapters ]. to 2/3
"A STREETCAR NAMED DESIRE" {(Capitol)
The wid ely publicized Student Government .meeting last week ac- plus the appendix and vocabulary
Flores Para Los Muertos
complished little on the surface. In general, the suggestions from the in tilie back <,F the ib'ook, ih in min . . . Streetcar
Four Deuces
(Parts 1 and 2)
h-nrm.
.
.
lotta
work
(shouldn
't
.
.
.
and
Government
been
considered
by
the
Student
,
floor had alr ead y
Blanche
Lust
have
s
tia
i'lied
so
late
t
.
.
.
oh,
'bu
'
in few cases were Stu. G.'s prop osal s supplemented. But it proved
Soliloquy and Redemption
w'hat a looker! Ibes* weekend I have Delia Robia Blue
o
r
e
t
han
a
small
minority
of
st
uden
ts
wer
e
b
e
hind
conclusively tha t m
A'lex Noi'th , a newcomer to in'ost .music listeners, lias .done sornetihing
ever 'had . . . Ibut now 'back to
modifications of the liquor and attendance rules and an improve- reality . . . Ilet' s see , I know all that has 'been -unsnccossfuHy tried toeifore ("An Ameritfan in Pa ris", retho ' regular verbs , lit'« these ridic- viewed Novem'ber 16). ITe lias written a iimisicall score that stands on
ment of the infirmary situation.
ulous
lirregular Ones that eoui 'iuso its own two feet without t/lie movie. (Recorded from the soundtrack of
As was stated at the meeting", n o change in the liquor rule seems
a person . . . I !bet 'tihe Spaniard s the picture of tihe isanie n'ame, tWis Composit'ion emerges as a weU'l-ibalanced ,
pr obable, and we f eel t ha t fur t her rehashing will resul t onl y in an- made th'eir language
. 'like flu's on in'terestrig, highly I is ten alb I o piece o'f modern music. A fusion of tilie
tagonism. The controversy that has arisen, however, has not been purpose just to 'trip up hard working clas-steal '.md the mradern , with distinctive j 'azz overtones , 'this work is
'
completel y in vain . It resulted in a statement from the President guys like .me . . . oh well , might extremelly offe'cUive , yet not -theaj tifica'Wy so, nte is so mudh of 'this type.
which, if i t did no t re con cil e us t o the rul e, assured us that the rule ais well 'get started . . . .puodo , Weird and haunting, beautiful and moving, "Streetcar" successfully imis not being enforced arbitraril y: t he adminis t ration h as w ha t i t puedds , puedo . . . I wish I WAS pa r ts e.Teh mood it attempt's to de"r>iofc, and North has been wise enough
able ! .- . . po'demos , -nodeis, pueden not to overdo any of it , but Ikvs a, Satisfying cOm'Wna'tion of (Jhe wild and
believes to be sound reasons for its enforcement. Whether or not
. . . snap cburs'e . . . lets find tho gentle ',' 'th e gr.)tes()ue and tilie sootHing. The jazz influence is most
controlled drinking, would work at Colby is a moot question which something diflteu'lt, something 'to tax strongly felt in "Fou'r Deuces", wWoh employs a tru'mpet Clarinet, and
,
can be solved . onl y by an a ct u a l t rial period. And since the admin- my great ineii'tia'I 'faculties . . . Le's R'obinson's beautifully bluesy alto sax, a combination that adds up
istration feels that even a trial period would not be indicative, ("Col- hnYmni , where 'are my cigarettes ? to a clear presenilation of the sexu'till aspect of the story. The lead number ,
¦
lege generations Change quickl y an d wha t is accomplished one year . . . they must he around here womc- "Streetcar ", is noteworthy brt;auso of its startllin'g diss'onance and crisp
whero
(fiumhlos
around
in
desk
d raw- rhy th m's. "Fl'ores " is a ghostJWke afl'alir tli'at, in the latter part , builds
is frequentl y und one by the group that follows.") th ey will undoubter) . . . ah ! here iwo aro (lights it) up to a climax of screaming (ho r ror, prta 'tsworthy if on'ly 'for its intensity.
edly disregard any such proposal.
. . . now , whore was I? . . . my "Lust" dramatically .pictures just what tlie title implies , -and will give
gorih , ton o''clock already, I'd bettor t'ho imaginations of th'dse who aro inclined to such .thought's much room '
ON THE OTHER HAND
get tb work . . . I' m a free man , to wander. A fine h'ftorm 'ait'li to an eqna'Hy ifine movie, this excellently
All is no t gloom. A change in the attendance rules seems pending thoy can 't, f'ai'l ime wjjth'ou't my con- recorded 'n 'lb u m i s a tribute to composer North wnd conductor Heindorf,
for two reason s: No . 1, The present rules are so intricate that Colb y sent . . . T tliin'k . . . digo, dices ; and de'finito lly worth you r listening time.
mi ght well add to the curriculum a course desi gned t o exp lain them ; die . . . hell! , I know this stuff cold
JO STAFFORD
"SHRIMP BOATS" : "LOVE , MYSTERY. AND
__;.:
No. 2. The Student Government has considered the problem realist- . . . time for aifotlher drink of water
A D V E N T U R E R (Columbia)
'
"Boats " is supposed to 'be a "gohyoiiine" Orefolo melody, but it someicall y and will propose onl y such changes as seem acceptable to . . . HpaniVh o.yimiik are n 't very hard
anyhow . . . 'so they toll mo . .
what soundis tike ono of llhe tunes , that didn 't quite iniako tlio score df
faculty and stud ents alike.
KTODI RS AREN'T WRITTEN OR "Porgy and Uess" Tlie melody is catchy and pleasantly different
.
, though ,
ECHO feels that unlimited cuts in any single course should be TAT/IvlOD
ABOUT .
THEY' RTC and tlio whole jn lb lis slickly done , with an effective use of Past and slow
¦
extended to all juniors and seniors having a "B" average or ab ov e DONIO . . . (Ilooloing out of tlio .win- tempos . PiHi'l Wdstou goose's his oi-^hestra nnd chorus at t'ho proper momin that course. Unrestricted cutting^ though apparentl y the most dow ) gosh it 's u hoau'tiifu'l nigh t , the ents to provide a 'lino , su'bstantia 'l background. fDh o flip side is an up-tempo
mature and democratic system , will fun ct i on o nl y in a coll ege having follows arc all hitting the flicks tiling with Stiifftowl . giving it »¦ go minus tho Chorus. Tlie words are ridicor soTnr»tli .ing wh ile I' m thro ttled
id eal st ud ents and id eal in stru ctors, neither of 'which , we regr et to with this 'stuff . . . just no justice ulous but tho 'aiprangomont jumips , 'and there i'is some roullly swinging sux
in the miildlo. Stafford drops the usual stony quality in hor Voice und ,
say, Colby possesses. Teachers will tell you that those students least . . . (return 's to desk) hell , I studprotoblly to her surprise , discovers she can sing with a boat.
capabl e of doing the work in a course will cut most frequentl y. In ied thoso verbs In week ago, n o se n se
STAN
KENTON
"DADDY" ; "STREET OF DREAMS"
(Capitol)
going over old stuff . . . . but I 'betmany ca ses, the college must protect us from ourselves.
n
lbly
irocordi
Iback
"Daddy
was
pro'b'
many
years
"
nnd
Ihas
jus
t
now been
'd
tor
dlieek
some
o'f
(hem
s
make
ju ' 't to
A system providing unlimited cuts for Deans' List students functi ons
sure . . . TH'ION .FOR WANT OF, ru'leasoil by iCnipTto'l. It 's tho o'ld ono albout 'T wUnmi diamond ring ',, and not
satisfactori l y in other colleges and was at one time in effect at Colby. A IWrT'KH. 1DI0A
, MAN STU'DTES iiiucli caii 1)o dono nAiou 'L it, so singer Juno Christy and 'th e 'Wand don 't
Such a sy stem , how ever , "provides onl y for the extroJmely well-rounded . . . cn'ign , caos, eiie, enomds, enow , evou try. Kul let' s got to the u ttliur side. "(DroamR " in one 'of tho toslt tWat
studen t and does not recognize the student with an aptitude in a oaen , . . if I knoiv that verb 1 Konlon lins .]iut out with his dan'co 'band , A lovely ¦p'iiiiio — ba'ss duet , folparticular 'field, There - is no reason wh y a student who is able to know ( 1mm all ! . . . 1.1 o'clock , I lowed by n supeil) lyionding of tro mbones, pavos the winy for a. record
rich in fooling and mood. Again 'this dom'onstrntos why tlho Kenton band
maintain a "_}" or "A" average in hi s major fi eld , while struggling bettor got fi'ome rest, gott'a have n is so fur a'buvo other dan'co b'a nds . It is we'll rdliouirtsod , talented, and
fresh mind if or Tomorrow . . .(faflls
wi t h a "G" in his language or science requirement , should be re- on lower :butfk) . . . TJINRK A-TWI3 most important of nil , crcativo. This is an ' o'ld 'standard, but with itHie
stricted to two or three cuts in his major classes.
MWAN'S IN 8UA RCH (W A J IJS- Konlion touch , th oro is.nti im'dorfivw of oxeitomont that gives it now fre'sitinoss, Art , I'opper is ifoii'luiro'd on alto sax 'and ho doesn 't di'saipprtint. A
Tl I'M 101) I0ND . . .
B. R.
beautiful oxaiivplo <vf modern dan'co .music at its boat.
ACT 2
"DON'T DO IT" ;
"THE SWEETEST DAY"
(Quar ter to n'ino in tho morning, A P R I L STEVENS
BENEFIT GAME
¦Wit'h a voice like April Steven's' and m -tuno like llho titflo "Don 't Do It",
nxam at nine , our Ihoro making last
Colb y 's homo basketball season opens Saturday. The game, spon- desperate gestures) my ipon , my what moro can 'I say ? Tf you soo it on a juko ibox, drop in n nick'le nnd
so red by t h e band , is against Fa rmington Teachers College. It offers pen ! where i's . , . T' vo got it . . . listen to it. You 'lll pi'rtbiillily buy it. Tho other side — wo'1'1, whoever got
a pretty safe bet for all the pro-season experts , and should mak e now , la'.st look -at tho took . . .hoy, to tho other s'i'doP
tha t wasn 't in the hook hist night!
them feel comfortabl y self-satisfied with at least one good guess under
fought their 'wtay teik to sdh'Ool
FRATERNITY MEWS
. . . looks easy though . . . have T
their belts, It also marks the 'first apjM>anincc of this year's Frosh team , got every thing , . . diiiiiin pon walkaiftor vi\«n!t)ion from 'the "Fro'/.en
(Contimind from tl'ft go Throo)
giving indication of how much State Series help can be expected from ed nway again , . , use ipon 'nil . . . tho trou'lile Ibising none will go out North" , iflbitougii linountivin'ous mww
them 'in tlie next (few years. And i t gives a third 'opportunity — a Ul fcAOS CUKATIOD T.I MS LUMP O l!" vvlit.Ii him, WluUoy (him just iwicdivod dri'l'tis,
Xli rocen'tly ini bia'to'd Tod Hn.rriCJhAY OUT OF ITS OWN IMAO R etVivr 'billing in 'tlho Now Cocil o 11.
chance to hel p out the Colby band.
'
ifro
ih
mivn
Do
, 'tit ,
Mun'g
prodndl
'i'oi)
"IfJoiTOT
,
s
tlo
.
.
.
'two minutes , got'Da hu '
During ithe past football season , the band played at every football
Zoto
('gni'b.s t*nit and ponw'il , goes to door) Sweden, "
game , both at home and away. The big tri p of the season was to Tho ro, guoss 1'iin ready . . . SO
Al'tor Wiv'thig Uho Ibird on 'ThursOar! ,l,oi.r und a few of 'tlio .boys
Trinity. Colb y had a lot at stake at that game, and it was th ough t iU'LIiCII -r OI'1 YOU'H, 'PAOT LTKS aro go'llliing rdndy for 'the intor- day, unany of tlio 'brotlhors enjoyed
^
that having the band pr esent mi ght giv e a needed lift to the rooting, AllWA 'D Ol''' YOU . . . (goes out o[ fraforivi'ty -liu'skoUbnl'l wornimWo. OnVl themselves at vailious i>artioH.
HoVin'g Itakon isdcond tpliUco in the
says that lin 's going 'to 'try U) koop
Last spring, when tentative p lans were made , it seemed that Stu G doo r and down Willi to (loft roar of tihe
ifootlbivW 'loaguo the Zdtos are
tag
.
wTMilin
itlio
point'nll>voivd
'sco're
singe) cnigo , caos, imo . , STEADY
mi ght finance the trip. But in the fall , the p lan fell through, Stu G YOUlf ,
^Phii't'w albout , it for Mi'Im Hvook , pilini'ing for It/he Ibn/skotflMfl iind ' lM>wIVOfiC K, YOU'IM ' 1 • •AHOUT
gave their blessing to the project but felt unau thorized to give money TO LMPIORiSONA'nF A MTU DENT. Wi ddioh j I'oinem 'bor , sHvo your oml> ing *oiitostH . Tho toiunvs will ho small
but iphworifu'I things, wiiib ipKolrecl in
tio s.
toward it. The athl etic, department begged the band to make the
UN nil's
Wttlo pittncng-R, "Yttnlca" Wliito,
K. D. R.
tri p, acknowledged the support a band gives at a game, but f elt it was
Brnllh'or Al Ohoi-y 'r,A w in l»o nofdd story ito'llor , flipjioans to ho Mie
not their business to provid e funds. So the .band tpok a deep breath
congi'atulWlod lor lii's ro'u ont 'p inning choice '(jo i(iya«!v tlio lioys.
Tho Solootiuo Sorvloo Tost on
and borrowed ftfj OO , Now the ' problem is to pay it 'back.
Last TuosdiVy night 'llh o Ibro thons
to Mury .Bil s'on T>\ , It iippetirs 'Uliut
'
will
bo
Thursday, Dooombor 13,
Most everyone! will admit , if he thinks seriousl y about it , that band
anothor 'broT.hor 1ms gone "tlio way woiro honorod ib y m -vlirfi't from Dr.
glvo n In Roberts Union , no t in
Goorgo A yoi'i'l l, l\vf|ito'8'o 'son was u
of alii llosh" . .
music can fill in lots of low and in-'between moments at a game.
tho Ko yos Building. Students who
Brrilllior Bnli > Ardill ' TA, hold .« luoinlbor k>f llli6*'frii!t.ornlity,
havo tloko ts of admission to tho
And few people would actuall y want Colby not to 'be able to field
Ilrotliors Stun IPiko 'n nd Andy
pai'l.y 'Sntu rdny ivight , n.'t li'i.s homo
tost , directin g thorn to report at
a band when all the other colleges in the state do. T'h o band is facing
Huin 'm ol spent tlidir via-n)|,toii ewon.l
in N oodluun,
'
Ko yos Building, wil l report nt
bankruptcy, Here 's a chance to give a little support, How about it?
DSO'n df the wook go to 'Ulio Cari- hun 'tiln g, 'Wh'flo imany 'of 'tbe ibro'bhora
Ro berts Union Instead.
S. P.
bou kids , J-lhi'l' -y and Chadou t, <\vili- spioii'b it Wrd-dogftlnjj,
Managing Editor — Sarah Packard
News Editor — Mike Wecusler
Feature Editor — Dick Pierce
Exchange Editor — Evangeline. Sferes

.

Sports Editor — Dave Lavin
Rewrite Editor — Ann Ryan
Assistant News Editor — Ray Evans
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New Additions
For Colbiana
Collection
Tlie Co'l'b yana collection in Miller
Libra ry lias Ibeon augmented hy possessions belonging to 'Asher Crosley
Hind s, former Maine statesman. Two
watches and same pol itical mementos have been pre sented to Colby
College hy his sister , Mrs. Elizabeth
H. Reed , of Benton Falls. Both of
the 'wa tches wer e ca rried by Mr.
Hinds during his years o'f public
service. One of the watches served
four members of th e Hinds family,
Continued on Page Six
Student Coun cil requests that
students read and comply with
the "No Smoking " regulations
in restricted are as. There is to be
no smoking in th e labrary, in the
hall outside of the reserved book
room , on the stairs , and in the
third floor hall , by the stacks.
Students are also requested to use
the ashtrays for th eir cigarettes
and the waste cans for waste
paper.
It has been announced to the
Council that the "Information "
sign and various other items
have been taken from the switchboard , outside of the Recorder 's
Office. The offender should return these arti cles as soon as
possible.

and petticoat to wear with a
or
full-cut skirt
ottoman. You

^. \
\ \_\
^^

_

¦

PURITAN
RESTAURANT
STEAKS,

9 to 15.

5^i^-B>n>(yu>u dr .

Where tho Colby Students Meet
Phone 201
151 Main St.

iff
iff

'

DOESN 'T?

.
.
Make some extra room in your suitcase,
_ .-•

I
f and avoid those Christmas crowds.
%•
$:

CHOPS

After Show and Shopping

§ With Christmas just around the corner—
§ want to save some money—work shorter
1 hours during vacation?
WHO

There's still - time for
your appointment before the holidays—work
delivered After !
Make your appointment
now—Phone 1557-M.

ROYAL STUDIO
50 Main St. Waterville

THE
ELMS RESTAURANT
"Always Good Food "

High in Quality

41 TEMPLE STREET
WATERVILLE,

MAINE

Sandwiches
Egg
.
Bacon & Egg
Cheese
Salami
Tuna Fish Salad
Lettuce , Tomato & Bacon
Bacon
Egg Salad
Lettuce & Tomat o
Western
Eastern
Toasted Cheese
Steak Sandwich
Large Italian

100
25o
10c
15o
25c
25c
20o
20c
15c
ISO
20c
12c
30c
40c

Special Dinners
STEAK
Western Steer

6Sc

SCALLOPS
Large Order

60c

HAMBURG STEAK

Larg e Size

60c

BACON & EGGS
French Fries

40c

POTATO SALAD

'Vegetables

MEAL

35c

TICKETS

COFFEE
SHOP

28 Silver Street
Opposite Sentinel

WATERVILLE

and SEAFOOD

•Jf Ji

S

Seniors —

Low in Price

may buy them — wear them
— separatel y or together. Sizes

I Jf
Jp Blouse $S.95—Skirt $10.95—Petticoat $5.95
CAMPUS SHOP — SECOND FLOOR

Faculty, students , and other
members of the college community, who wish to borrow any one
of the recent acquis itions may
place a reserve by signing the
dated slip to be found in each
book. Those who avail themselves
of this opportunity will be notified when the book is available
to them.
The book is available one week
after it has been placed on the
open shelves loca ted on the outside wall of the main foyer. A
faculty member may have any
book which he recommended for
purchase anytime after he is notified of its arrival.

,

Waterville , Me.

BOB-IN COFFEE SHOP
Corner Fron t and Temp le Streets
Dinner Special Daily — .60
Dessert , Tea, or Coffee
$5 .50 Meal Ticket for $5.00

At greatly reduced prices we have the &
following:
j|
BOOKS ~ *3-50 to $2 0°
N0W 39c 1
^# *

JEWELRY

All marked way down

W

CHRISTMA S CARDS AND WRAPPING S 1.00 NOW 50c W
MEN'S UTILITY KITS —$ 6.00 .. ,.

NOW $2.00

%,

FRATERN1TY STUPFED ANIMALS_ $1.90 N0W $1.00 1
sport shirts - $i.es
now $1.25 f

All perfect Christmas Gifts which have meanin g and show forethought ! To please your folks, best girl, kid brother ,
SHOP . HERE — NOW — who else has sales at XMAS time !

$
*
*£

Phi Bete Tea
Local chapter of 'Phi Beta Kappa
will observe the 179th annive rsary
of 'the honor society ''S founding with
a tea next Wednesday, at 4 p. m.
In Women 's Union.
Dr. Loue'lla Norwood , past president, of the local chapter , wfll talk
brieffly on the 'founding, history,
.ami meaning of Phi Beta Kappa. All
Dean's List students will receive
invitations to tihe tea.

Harold B. Berdeen

Job , Novelty and Society Printin g

We Give You Service
Telephone 152

92 Pleasant St., Waterville , Me.

NEW ADDITIONS

Continued fro m Page Five
dating iback Ito 1829 when an ea rlier
Mr. Hinds was a member of the
Maine State Senate.
Mr. Asher Hinds , an alumnus of
Colby, was employed 'by the Portland Advertiser 'after his graduation.
He next worked if or the Portland
Daily 'Press . While working for the
Press he 'attracted 'tlie attention xii
the Hon. Thomas B. Reed, who h'ad
been elected Speaker of die National
House of Representatives. Mr. Reed
offered Hinds the position of Speaker's clerk . Mr. Hinds accepted and

GIGUERE'S
BARBER SHOP
and
BEAUTY PARLOR
Tel. 680

¦
'- 146 Main Street

Tardif Jeweler

GOOD SHOES FOR

"Waterville 's Sterling

COLLEGE MEN AND WOME N

He a d quarters "
Agen t for
Towle-Gorham-Wallace
International-Lun t
Reed & Bar ton-Heirloom

Gallert Shoe Store
51 MAIN STREET
Waterville , Maine

WE EXTEND CREDIT

worked in Washington until 1891.
In 1895 he 'became clerk a't 'the
Speaker 's table.
The Hind s Precedents were the
greatest achievement 'of his long
career. These are the standard in
the 'lower 'House o'f Congress , and are
contained in euglit volumes.
In 1910 Mr. Hinds was elected

to the Congress. He served 'in the
62nd , 63rd , and 64th sessions of
Congress. He died on May 1, -919
and 'bequeathed his watdli to his son
Aslier Estey Hinds, '16, who became
an associate Profes'sor of Engtis'h a,t
Princeton.

DIAMBRI'S
Phone 343
SPIKE' S RADIO
TAXICAB
SERVICE
Prompt and
Courteous Service

MAIN STREET
Excellent Meals for the Student

At a Price He Can Afford to Pay
ITALIAN SANDWICHES
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI

Spike and Tom Yotides, Prop.

OUR SPECIALTY

Waiting Room
12 Silver St., Waterville , Maine

^&*^
mEMREmMr
Starts Sunday
June Ally-son
Van Johnson

"TOO YOUNG
TO KISS"
It 's from M G M and too deKght•ful to mi'ss . . . .

Starts Sunday; Dec. 2

Mitssii Gaynor
Dennis Day
"GOLDEN GIRL"
Wed., Thurs., Deo. 5 - 6

June Haver

Wm. Lundigan

"LOVE N EST"

Added Second Hit

"JOURNEY INTO LIGHT"

^l^^ e^^ g NO• UNjr^ E^A^

Armstron g The Tailor
Alterations on Ladies '
and Gents ' Garmen ts

53 Main Street

Waterville

Upstairs
FOR
PLANE and STEAMSHIP
""
RESERVATIONS

American Express
Traveler's Cheques
PHONE 261

WALTER DAY'S
TRAVEL BU REAU
205 Main St.

Waterville

.MTOlI.
Sun. & Mon. - Dec, 2 - 3
Randolph Scott
"THE LAST OF THE
MOHICANS"
v
Dan 'a Andrews ;

N

.Tues, & Wed., iDec. 4 - 5
Barbara Stanwyck
"EAST SIDE , W ESTSIDE"
- . ' Bill William s
" BLUE BLOOD"

|

